SECTION K - SHEEP

Chief Steward: Peter McDonald 0458 622 436
Chief Steward Assistant: K Quigley
Stewards: Messrs K. Rentsch, T Symons, G Melano
Judging Day: Friday 28th October 2016, 10.00am
Entry Fees: $4.00 Members $5.00 Non Members
Entries Close: Friday 21st October 2016

Exhibitor’s tickets: Non-members will be required to purchase an exhibitors ticket ($25) with entries. Exhibitors’ ticket will cover parking (for ONE vehicle) and entry to the showgrounds for 2 adults. Children under 12 admitted free. Additional tickets can be purchased with entries.

Special notice: Exhibitors in all sheep classes should state on the entry form numbers of pens required in addition to stating number of stock. Sheep entered must have been bred by the exhibitor.

Shearing Dates: Long Wool Section from 1st June year of the Show. Short Wool Section from 1st August. All lambs in wool.

Judging of Sheep: All Sheep with the exception of prime lambs must be led out to be judged if required. Groups to be drawn from ordinary classes.

Non Admission of Sheep: The Committee has the power to refuse admission to or cause to be removed from the Showgrounds, any exhibit affected with parasite, vermin, contagious or other disease.

Animal Health Status
  a. A current and correct National Sheep Health Statement must be completed and forwarded with entries. Sheep will be penned at the discretion of the Warrnambool Show Stewards.
  b. All sheep entries will only be accepted from Ovine Brucellosis Accredited Free Flocks.
  c. Exhibitors are reminded that the Warrnambool Show Site is compliant with National OJD MAP Guidelines. Information from National Sheep Health Statements will be used when allocating pens to ensure the site maintains this accreditation.
  d. Exhibitors can add either or both of these rules or a Declaration.
     1. Animals entered by me do not show any signs of footrot or lice, and to the best of my knowledge and belief, no animals entered by me have been in recent contact with affected animals
     2. Sheep from OJD infected or suspected to be infected flocks will not be permitted entry unless they are Approved Vaccinates.

British Breeds: Entries in the British Breed Classes are restricted to animals bred in a registered flock and exhibited by members of the Australian Stud Sheep Breeders Association Limited.

Public Liability Insurance: See preamble to Schedule

INTERBREED TROPHIES:
SHEEP OF THE SHOW: Kevin Ludeman Memorial
SUPREME SHORT WOOL SHEEP: Saffin Kerr Bowen Rodwells
SUPREME LONG WOOL SHEEP: Dirtfert Pty Ltd
SHORT WOOL GROUP: Midfield Group
LONG WOOL GROUP: J & J Kelly Stock Agency Pty Ltd
SUPREME GROUP: SHB Business & Wealth Advisers
SPONSORS FOR BREED CHAMPION CLASSES & ROMNEY FEATURE SHOW:
AUSTRALIAN ROMNEY ASSOCIATION, BADE NESS RURAL, BRIAN O’HALLORAN & CO, BRUMBY’S BAKERY WARRNAMBOOL
COMFORT INN – WESTERN, COMMONWEALTH BANK, DIRTERT PTY LTD, ELDERS, ELGAS, EVOLUTION CHIROPRACTIC- JAY SMYTH, ESTAM POLL DORSET – GLASGOW, FRESHA, GLENDENE PARK ROMNEY, GO VITA WARRNAMBOOL, GRASSBANK
ROMNEY - MCDONALD & BROOKS, J & J KELLY STOCK AGENCY, KILLMERY ROMNEY – BLIGH, KRANGARK ROMNEY –
DUNCOMBE, KURRABI PARK ROMNEY – DENNIS, LANDMARK, MIDFIELD GROUP, NANCY BAKER, PEBBLE STONE ROMNEY –
WRIGHT, PHILIP RUSSELL MOTORCYCLE, PONTINGS, PROPHARMA, RADSTOCK ROMNEY - BREWER MEMORIAL, RESCOM
RMB HAY & SILAGE PTY LTD, SAFIN KERR BOWEN RODWELLS, SHB BUSINESS & WEALTH ADVISERS, SPOTLIGHT STORES,
TERANG CO-OP, TOBIN OFFICE NATIONAL, TUKIMBINA ROMNEY – WILLIAMS, WARRNAMBOOL TOYOTA, WILDE DENTAL -
ANGIE PASPALIARIS.

Breed Sashes: Champion Ram, Champion Ewe, 1st, 2nd and 3rd ribbons, 4th if eight or more entries.

NB: Society reserves the right to substitute cash prizes with trophies or vouchers of at least equivalent value.

LONG WOOL SHEEP CLASSES
Sponsored by MIDFIELD GROUP, DIRTERT PTY LTD & COMMONWEALTH BANK

BORDER LEICESTER
578 RAM – Over 1.5 years
579 RAM – Under 1.5 years
580 RAM – Lamb
581 EWE – Over 1.5 years
582 EWE – Under 1.5 years
583 EWE – Lamb
584 GROUP OF THREE – 1 ram & 2 ewes

ENGLISH LEICESTER
585 RAM – Over 1.5 years
586 RAM – Under 1.5 years
587 EWE – Over 1.5 years
588 EWE – Under 1.5 years
589 GROUP OF THREE – 1 ram & 2 ewes

Proud sponsors of
The Warrnambool Agricultural Society Show.

It's our little way of supporting you.

As a member of the local community, we’re proud to be able to sponsor the Warrnambool Agricultural Society Show.

Talk to John Clue, Agribusiness Executive, on 0403 447 646.

MEET OUR LOCAL LEGENDS AT WARRNAMBOOL TOYOTA.
THIS IS LANDCRUISER COUNTRY.
# ROMNEY - "WARRNAMBOOL TOYOTA" ROMNEY FEATURE BREED SHOW

**Judging:** 9.30am  
**Shearing:** "SHORN" on or after 1st May or in "FULL WOOL"  
**Entry Fees:** $5  
**Prize Money:** 1st - $25, 2nd - $15, 3rd - $10.  
**Ribbons:** 1st, 2nd & 3rd but Prize money / Ribbons for additional places to be considered depending on entries received (i.e. under 1.5yrs classes)  

**Animal Health Status:** Refer Schedule. Sheep to be penned under 3 Groups - Assessed, Non Assessed, Sheepmat & separated by spare Pen

**Fuel Subsidy Rebate:** To apply on a case by case basis to Exhibitors travelling in excess of 1,000km's return trip.

---

**CHAMPION RAM** trophy donated by "Grassbank Stud", McDonald & Brooks  
**CHAMPION EWE** trophy donated by "Krangark Stud", Duncombe Family  
**GROUP** trophy donated by "Killmery Stud", Bligh Family  
**SUPREME ROMNEY SHEEP EXHIBIT OF THE SHOW**  
Mrs Helen B. Brewer MEMORIAL TROPHY & SASH “Radstock” Romney’s, Strathalbyn SA.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Placeholders</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>595</td>
<td>RAM</td>
<td>Over 2.5 yrs. (any wool length)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>596</td>
<td>RAM</td>
<td>Over 1.5 yrs. and under 2.5 yrs. (full wool)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>597</td>
<td>RAM</td>
<td>Over 1.5 yrs. and under 2.5 yrs. (shorn)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>598</td>
<td>RAM</td>
<td>Under 1.5 yrs. (full wool)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>599</td>
<td>RAM</td>
<td>Under 1.5 yrs. (shorn)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600</td>
<td>RAM</td>
<td>Pair of Rams Under 1.5yrs (any wool length)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601</td>
<td>EWE</td>
<td>Over 1.5yrs with Lamb/s at foot (full wool)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602</td>
<td>EWE</td>
<td>Over 1.5yrs with Lamb/s at foot (shorn)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603</td>
<td>EWE</td>
<td>Under 1.5yrs (full wool)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604</td>
<td>EWE</td>
<td>Under 1.5yrs (shorn)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605</td>
<td>EWE</td>
<td>Pair of Ewes (any wool length)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606</td>
<td>GROUP OF THREE</td>
<td>(1 Ram &amp; 2 Ewes) - Under 1.5yrs (any wool length)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607</td>
<td>GROUP OF THREE</td>
<td>(1 Ram &amp; 2 Ewes) - Over 1.5yrs (any wool length)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Class 600: Trophy donated by "Tukimbina" Stud  
Class 601 & 602: Trophy donated by "Glendene Park" Stud  
Class 605: Trophy donated by "Kurrabi Park" Stud  
Class 599 & 604: Trophy donated by "Pebble Stone" Stud
WE ARE PROUD TO SUPPORT THE 2016 WARRNAMBOOL AGRICULTURAL SHOW

**ANY OTHER LONGWOOL BREED**
Please nominate breed on Entry Form
609 RAM – Over 1.5 years
610 RAM – Under 1.5 years
611 RAM – Lamb
612 EWE – Over 1.5 years
613 EWE – Under 1.5 years
614 EWE – Lamb
615 GROUP OF THREE – 1 ram & 2 ewes

**SHORT WOOL SHEEP CLASSES**
Sponsored by MIDFIELD GROUP, SHB BUSINESS & WEALTH ADVISERS & COMMONWEALTH BANK

**SOUTHDOWN**
620 RAM – Over 1.5 years
621 RAM – Under 1.5 years
622 RAM – Lamb
623 EWE – Over 1.5 years
624 EWE – Under 1.5 years
625 EWE – Lamb
626 GROUP OF THREE – 1 ram & 2 ewes

**POLL DORSET**
Sponsored by Estjam Poll Dorset Stud.
679 RAM – Over 1.5 years (shorn)
680 RAM – Under 1.5 years (shorn)
681 RAM – Lamb born after 1st April
682 EWE – Over 1.5 years (shorn)
683 EWE – Under 1.5 years (shorn)
684 EWE – Lamb born after 1st April
685 GROUP OF THREE SHEEP – 1 ram & 2 ewes under 1.5 years bred by exhibitor
SOUTH SUFFOLK
641 RAM – Over 1.5 years
642 RAM – Under 1.5 years
643 RAM – Lamb
644 EWE – Over 1.5 years
645 EWE – Under 1.5 years
646 EWE – Lamb
647 EWE – GROUP OF THREE – 1 ram & 2 ewes

ANY OTHER SHORTWOOLBREED
Please nominate breed on Entry Form
686 RAM – Over 1.5 years
687 RAM – Under 1.5 years
688 RAM – Lamb
689 EWE – Over 1.5 years
690 EWE – Under 1.5 years
691 EWE – Lamb
692 GROUP OF THREE – 1 ram & 2 ewes

WHITE SUFFOLK
648 RAM – Over 1.5 years
649 RAM – Under 1.5 years
650 RAM – Lamb
651 EWE – Over 1.5 years
652 EWE – Under 1.5 years
653 EWE – Lamb
654 GROUP OF THREE – 1 ram & 2 ewes

MIDFIELD
Committed
to the growth of the community

ONE CALL, GET IT ALL
Save time and money with our market direct service for sheep, lamb and cattle.
Simply call us on 5563 4444.